
Another Speech by Dr.
Dr. Bchenck was at his decant rooms In

llaiitwr street on Saturday, on the occasion of
-- in weekly visit. As usual, there was a great
ruth of paiicuts, coming Irom almost every por
tionof New England. The Doctor, who la wise
and shrewd, saw at a glance what could and
what could not be done in the few remaining
hours of the day, and, entering the reception-room- s,

proceeded to address those present, glv-ln-

HA will be seen, some very excellent coun-
sel. The Doctor deals in common scne, makes
plain statements, and knows what he say?. He
spoke as follows:

Ladies and (3ent lemon:
I see there are more here than I can properly

attend to, and so J inuet try and manage it to
get at a number of you at a time. Many of you
only want a little advice. You have seen me
before. Some of you have come a long dis-

tance, and aro apparently too feebie to wait
jour turn. Those that wish a thorough exami-
nation with the lietpirometer I will take into
my private room as soon as possible. My
charges are five dollars for an examination. I
can listeu to your lun.es, and tell pretty well
their condition, but if you want to know their
exact btatc whether it is Bronchial, Tubercu-
lous. Pleuritic, or Pulmonary Consumption, and
whether jou are curable or not you must be
examined with the Respiroiueter. It is the only
proper way of auscultating. Consumption can
be cured; lungs deeply diseased can be healed
up if the sjstem is pot into a healthy, healing
condition. The course pursued by the majority
ot physicians is all wrong. They never cure.
Their Cod Liver Oil and Whisky only ruin the
stomach. I Irequently, in rid'angln the cars, get
seated by consumptives. They have all their
traps for drinking with them, and as soon as
they get into a pell ot coughing they take a
drink of whi-k- And so they go on, and many
drink a quart a day. Take a we 1 man, and
let him drink in this way, and he will soon lose
his appetite. Many of you have a cough, night
sweats, creeping chills; and you all waut to
have tliem stopped. You think you would be
so much better. What causes it? The dis-

eased lungs. Get them to healing, and they
will stop.

If your lungs arc diseased, the first and only
thing to be done Is to get the strength; and the
only way to do that Is to cleanse the stomach
and liver; then the ttomach will crave food,
and make good blood, and that blood will
give strength, and the lungs will begin to heal.

If both lungs are not too badly affected,
with my Mandrake Tills, Sea-Wee- d Tonic, and
Pulmonic Syrup I can frequently effect the
roost wonderful cures of Consumption. A cure
frequently requires gentle purging for some
length of time, to get the stomach and liver to
act naturally.

Tha Sea-Wee- d Tonic being an alkali, preserves
the lood in the stomach until it is digested, pre-

venting it from souring. Now, in almost all
cases of lung diseases, the action of the system
Is so slow that food lies in the stomach and
sours. Blood is made ot it after it is spoiled;
and this is the way our blood gets thick and
bad. Canker, Sore Throat, and Catarrh pro-

ceed from this sour stomacn. Burning out the
throat witd caustic and gargles afford only tem-

porary relief. It should be treated the same as
when the tongue is coated, or sick headacne.
The caute Is tbe same. It proceeds from a sour
or a deranged state of the stomach. (Jet up a
stood appetite, eat good, rich food, fat meat,
gravy In fact, uearly everything the appetite
craves and the lungs will soon begin to
heal. No matter whether the sore is inside
or outside, if the svstem is healthy it
will heal up. You can bardly stop it. It is

its nature to heal. You may notice persons

that have Scrofula or any old chronic running
ulcers; they are all of a feeble or bilious condi-

tion, their digestion Is poor, and they have not
healthy circulation of blood. Some three or

four years ago a lady, Mrs. Bartholomew, came
to my rooms, No. 32 Bond street, New York;
she had a tumor, with two running ulcers on

her liver, which hud been running fourteen
years, and they kept getting worse. She was

costive, skin yellow, very fctupid and dull, liver
and stomach torpid, and no circulation. In
three months I ran the disease all out. Tbe
ulcers healed, and she is now a bright, healthy
woman. Now, there is one very important
matter to be attended to in curing consumption,
and that is to prevent taking cold. Your physi-

cian may tell you to go out every pleasant day.
This, lu my opinion, is a great mistake. Per-

sons in health go out and take colds.
When I can persuade paticuts to keep their

rooms, I am almost sure of success. Fresh air
is not essential to the healing of diseased lungs;

tbe great secret is to prevent taking cold. When
they are able they can exercise about the rooms

to get tbe blood in circulation. The directions

which accompany my medicines are so explicit

that any one can take them without seeing me

There is not a day but what I hear of some who

have been cured that 1 never saw. Take the
medlciue, and guard against taking cold. If
the lungs are not too far gone the stomach will
fcoonrcleaus iUelf, and the appetite will come.
Eat plenty ot good food, and nature will heal
the lungs. As I said before, do not depend on
something to ease the cough, to stop night
sweats and creeping chills. Some persons may
think, w hen I speak of taking cold, that my
midioines mav open the pores and lav them
more liable; but U is right the reverse of Kris,

for w hen the stomach is cleansed, persons are
not so liable to take cold as when the system is
locked up. Frequently, when people take a
cold, if they would swallow a dose of Mandrake
Pills It would work itofl; but Instead of this they

take something to chock it, which drives It back

to the lungs, leaving tbe aeeds for tuocrcles or the
next slight cold and Inflammation of the lung

I have talked much longer than I Intended to.but
when I start I get so anxious to convince people

how eay it is to Iwep well and ieel tit for busi-

ness, that I do not know where to stop. When

the stomach ii out of order you are sick all

a. anri if vnu keeD that right you cannot
help but be healthy and fleshy. Look at me,

Once I was in the last stage of consumption, as
tall as I am now, and I weighed less than one
hnmirp.i nnmiH. Mv father, mother, brother,
and sinter all died ot cousumption- -a family
eomDlaiut and here I am uow, weighing two
hundred and thirty pounds, cured Dy ine name
medicineg I offer to jou. I do not wish to be
understood that my medicine cure all. A great
many die that take them. They commence too
late, and tbeir lungs are too far gone. Tbeir
ttomacb and liver are o much congested and I
am sorry to say, frequently by the use of Bour-

bon Whinky to pet them into action. The Man-

drake Pills contain no calomel or mercury; they
are perfectly harmless, and carry off tho bile
better than blue pill or any other purgative ever
t?oncCted.
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t'aae of Ittnr Mullln,
To the Editor of the Evening Telegraph:

PuiLADF.i.rniA, February 3, 18G7.
Sir: Your Issue ot the 3M ult. contained the

statement that, tn the contested election case
before tb Iloue of Represnntativ. ot Rentier
against Mullln, the proceedings ha I been instl-tut- d

by me. In contradiction thereof I would
beg the Insertion by you of the following com-
munications, which I trust will place the credit
where it bcloturs, and at the same time relieve
me from the imputation alleged:

WH. DONNELLY TO Mil. l'.ENNKR.
February 1, 1807. Sir : Contained I" the liar-rlshnr- g

letter ot 'i n n Evknino Tklkuhapii of
the 3Ut ultimo is the Mtittoinenl that thu pro-

ceedings In the. contested election ciHo of Heu-n- cr

Rumnst Mullin were iiiHlltutud hymn. I
would bm lea vi! lonsk of you whether audi be
true, nnd lf not, to request nt your hands a
denial of the same. Remaining, sir, yours, etc..

JAMKS DONNM.LKY,
No. 2s"ortu Second street.

En or Rentier, Ksq.,
Fltlli street.aud Girnrd avenue.

KKl'l.y OK Mil. KPNNKK,

Fnitm; A ft Y 2, 1H67. Sir: Yours of the Is' Inst,
is nt haiMl, and In reply 1 would state that I am
wholly Ignorant of your having hud anything
to do with the case you mention.

the proceedings were Inst Unfed by me,
because I believed Mr. Mullln not to bo aclMzou
ot tho I" tilted States, Rnd as such not, entitled to
represent any district, because I doubled the
legality of any partv to represent themselves lu
the :l,cglslnturo of 'this Hlate by a subject of
ljueen Victoria; and, In fine, because I bolioved
myself entitled to the seat.

Trusting that you will be satisfied from the
nbove that you had nothing to do with the. pro-
ceedings ofRenuer against Mullln, 1 am, sir,
yours, etc., Knos Kks.nkh,

No. 14'Jti N. Fifth street.
James Donnelly, Esq., No. 1300 N. Second st.
I think, sir, the communication of Mr. Ren

ner will speak for Itself. Although not believ-
ing in the Imputation cast by him on the Demo-

cratic party ot the city, 1 trust it will convince
all lair and honest minded men that the impu-
tation, that I had anything to do with the en-

deavor to exclude from his seat a Democratic
member was unfounded, and toat the state-
ment made by yoar correspondent was incor-
rect. Yours, etc., James Donnelly.

FINANCE AN1) COMMERCE.
Office of thk Evening Telegraph,

Monday, February 4, 1867. J

The Stock Market was rather dull this morn-
ing, but prices were firmer. In Government
bonds there was very little doing. 10 40s sold at
100, no change; 1074 was bid tor 6s of 1881; 107$
for old and 104j104 for.June and Au-
gust 7'ilOs. City loans were dull; the lie w issue
sold at 100, a slight decline.

Railroad shares continue tbe most aotlve on
the list. Reading sold at 52J(WS2J, an advance
ot i; Catawiitsa preferred at 29c29j, an advance
of i ; Camden & Amboy at'129130, an advance
of 2: Minehill at 5(J, no change; and Pennsyl
vania Railroad at 5Uj, no change. 3.1 was bid
tor North Pennsylvania; 61! tor LcliiErh Vallcv:
2a for Elmira common; 40 for preferred do.; and
30J lor fniia leipuia ana I'.rio.

City i'assenger Kail road snares were flrmiy
held. Union sold at 40J. 40 was bid for Fifth
andSixith; 66 for Tenth and Eleventh; 19i for
Xhirteentn and Fifteenth; 30 for Spruce and
Iine; CO lor Chesnut aud Walnut; 10 for Wist
Philadelphia; 14 for HestoDville; 26j for Girard
College; 11 lor Ridge Avenue; and 28 for Ger- -
mantown.

Bank shares were in demand for investment
at full prices. Commercial sold at 56. 107. was
bid for Fourth National; 154 for Philadelphia;
33 tor Mechanics'; 100 for Kensington; 68 for
Penn Township: 56 for Girard; 31.4 for Manufac-
turers'; 100 for Tradesmen's; 66 lor City: and 68
for Commonwealth.

Canal sharps were unchanged. Schuylkill
Navigation common sold at 22j; and Lehieh
Navigation at oij. m was oia lor HCuuyiKiii
Naviearion preferred; 12.J lor Susquehanna
Canal: 56 for Delaware Division; and 52 lor
Wyoming valley Canal.

Uuotations ot uoiu m.j a. m., uoj ; it a. dl.,
136j: 12 M.. 136J: 1 P. M.. 130J.
riilLAliELFHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALR3 TO DAY

jKeported by Dehaven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street
BKFOItK HOARDS.

100 sh Reading 11 6'J 56 100 sU Head R RfiO.. 5li
lin) do lt'l't 200 uo b.i.

do.. ,.2d UK) (lu... ....S'HJ. 5iJ
no 5'i'i, 100 do M',
do la. .DM. 5- - ', 5sh LeUNslk 4',
do

1'IKST JiOATtD.
4oon u S cp..b:i..loo Itfsh Union PR... 05. 40',
ti 00 City Br, Mew loo UK) sb Tieud II b:t.. 61

t.joo uo 11)U Sun do Is.bll.. H
t.iou i.ong ii lids yu 600 (Id b.W
(50 feeb N 7 p c I) I.... 81 lush Com"! H'i li. 8t

(fiuo C & A mt.8!.ls.s5 .". 160 sUN Central 47
(1(00 do 6.1.S5... 8S ai do 4;

(700 ao sh loOsh Kcfi N tk...s30. 21

ttlshCam A Am IS. lv flOHli Wy'g Vul uJ
15 do la.l'.'u't 100 SU Cula IT. n(ii. li'.t

00 sh Fulton Coal 5 100 do
Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 bouth

Third street, report the following rates of
to-da-y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 1363

(i,136i; Silver isands, 131; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1864, 17; do., July, 1864, 16$; do.,
August, 18C4, 16; do., October, 1364, 15; do.,
December, 18C1, It? no., May, iH'tt, llj; do.,
Aucust, 1865, lOii ; do., bepternber, ldU5, 103 ; do..
October, 1865, lOj.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., baukers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock: U. 8. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 107108 ; I1. 8. coupon, 1SC2,
107g(ilO74; do., 1864, 1004 iuu; do., ibik, ioej
C1063; do., new, 1865, 104,104j; U. S.

s, coupon. 99J((il00J; U. S. 1st
series, 104j(o5l05; do., 2d series, 104$105; 3d
series, 104J'$1Q5; Compounds, December, 18C4,
14(2514 4.

Philadelphia Trade Iteport.
Monday, February 4. The Flour Market con

tinues excessively dull, and prices retnaiu with-
out quotable change. There Is considerable
anxiety manifested by holders to realize, but
the home consumers cannot be prevailed upon
to purchase more than they actually want lor
lmmeaiaie use. 1 no slocks, particularly or too
better tirades of spring and wluter Wheat, are
exceedingly small, both here ami in the VVest,
and there Is but little probability of an early
acquisition. A few hundred barrels wero taken
nt jsimo o lor Hupumuu; lor extras; lldy
l'&Ufor Northwestern extra family; 81'2i,lt for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do, do.; and Slfoovi 17 for
fancy brands, iiccoruiUB to qnallly. Uye Hour
bells in a smaii wuy at jra p uuirei.

Nothing doing 111 corn Meal.
Tim Wheat Market continues verv onlnt.

there being no demand exeont for prime lots,
which ure very Bcarco. Sales of liOO bushols
Pennsylvania red nt S t; Southern do. at $31i)i
3'20; and white at Kye ranges from
Sl-3- to tl'37. Corn is in fair request at Katur-day- 's

figures. Hnlesof 7500 bushels now yellow
at IMUDc. for Pennsylvania; and UTMc. for
Houthern. Oatiare selling at 57i58c. 40 tons
coarse Bran sold at t u, ana JO Ions uilduliuus at
frM(a.50.

Prices or wnisny are nominal.

Philadelphia Cattle Mnhrket.
Monday, February 4. The Cattle Market was

very dull this morning, but prices were with-
out any material change. About 1500 head ar
rived, and sold at from 16V,10c.; a fewchpice at
17c.; lair 10 ttoou at n(ioo.; am: common at
Hum lOlac. 10., as to quality. The following
are ttie particulars of the sales:

no neaa Owen tsmnii, w esiern,
60 " A. Christy St Bro.. Western, iryilo;f;,
15 " Jones MeC'lese, Penim.. 6C(47li, grotiS.
75 " P. McFlllen, Western, V,$uti, rtohs.

100 " P. Hathaway, I.aneastor 06., 14(161.
Hi) " James Kirk, Cheater county, trxyjltj
75 " JameH McFlllen, Western, (0, gross.
64 " K. W. McFlllen, Chester, l.jnj17.
00 " IJlliiiiin & Itochman, Peuna., 1416.

130 Martin Fuller A Co., Western. 14yi0.
126 ' Moone.v&Hmlth.Wesiern.OrtMI'.gross.
20 " H. Mooney A Uro., Western, 14'$ 15,
09 " II. Chain, Pennsylvania, 14'o16.
3(1 " J. A. Chain & Uro., Pennsylvania, 11(4 16.
73 ' J. & I.. Frank, Western, 13414.

117 " Frauk & 8hoiuberg, Western, 14(15.
73 Chandler & Co., Chester county, 12iiia.
60 " 11. Hood .Chester county, 13'17.
Cows were dull, o head sold at 5070 for

Springer ; and $60( 90 v, head for Cow and Calf.
Hhecpwere lu lair demand at former rates ;

800O beadsold at 0070. i pound gross.
Hogs were also In fair demand, at an ad-

vance; 2500 head sold at the dlfloreut yards, at
from llOvjU y 100 pounds uet.

AMUSEMENTS.
A rAiiKM t ok Music F.ngmbh Orna. Miss

liiihings' Opera Troupo appear In Flotow's
Martha this even Ing. The chsI. Is good, and tho
rnlprtalnment will no doubt be very pleasant,
tin Tuesday evening Ava Dinvalo, and ou Wod-neKU-

Mnritann will be presented.
NKW CltKSNPT STIlKKTTltKATItK. 77ie Wlim- - (

rock; or, 'J he Flower of Bin, will be produced
this evening l.y Mr. and Mrs. Jtarnev Williams.
U'liocomnifiife the seventh week of tbeir very
snoeesslul engagement, a 11 amusing afterpleeo
will n 1.0 given, lu which Miss Josle Orton
and Walter Jnnox will appear. On Frld y
evening JM r. linrney Williams will take his
ifliewell benefit, and ou Hatuiday tho usual
motlneo will be given.

Walnut Kthkkt Thkatrk. This evening,
nt the Walnut, will be preseuled the coined v oi
the niirtimi,i,n, IHrtiUla; or. The Invixihlc 1 t--

T

hnvtt, uno) the fWce of Xoture anil Philonophi,
ill is week n mainly devoted to henellls. To-
morrow evening, Mr, Cliarles Walcot, Jr., one
ol the most popular ot our stock actors, and wno
lor the past season has contributed so much
to the excellence of the eotnpanv at the Wal-
nut, will have his benefit; on Thursday, Mr.
Owen Faweett, the talented eomtdiuu; on Fri-
day, JMr. Thomas J. Hemphill, tho business
inunngerof the theatre; una on (Saturday, Mr,
I. II. Kobeils, the ellleient stage manager.
These gentlemen nil deserve good homes aud
the best appreciation of their many friends.

Akch .Stiikkt Tiikatiik. J'ic.k and Gilt, the
grenl pautomime, will be played this evening,
in connection with if Vie Waqcr, the now come-
dietta by ii,H. Kmelino 1). Wallace, of this
city. This is the last week of the "i'wo Foxes"
in the Pantomime.

Amf.kican Theatkr. Mr. FJarnsbaw opens
his new variety season t his evening with Fox'h
Troupe ol tiity urllsts. The bill selected Is u very
attructivo one.
lNation a 1. H ait On tipxt Tlinrsdav even in 2.

February 7, Mr, William Wells Uro wn. a colored
man ot considerable ability, will deliver the
filth lecture of the ci.inxu before tho Hoei;il.
Sivil.i.nd Htatlsticul Association ol the Colored
i eopie of Pennsylvania. Mr. Brown has chosen
Jor bis subject, "The Fidelity and Heroism of
the Colored Men during tliu Uehellion."

Suncnip-itO- I5a Li.. The grand subscription
ball ol the James Iriigo Library Company will
occur ut National (i nurds' Hall next Friday
night. The Committee of Arrangements will
sit every evening this week at the Hall of the
Company, Girard uvpinie and ssiui'ikamaxou
Miei is, lor the delivery of tickets to sub-
scriber.

Thk iJANcitovT LiTEitAitv Union will hold a
public meeting at Assembly Buildings next
Thursday evening.

The IlHoTUfcK Jonathan Old Folks open at
Nalionul Hall on next Friday evening. Their
concerts have been very popular elsewuere.
Tho selections will embrace sacred music.

Carn'choss & Dixey announce, at the
Filevcuih Street Opera House, that this is the
last week ol Madame Pure pa. They continue t lie
J.ung iSlrike and the Hjjcctret' Frolic, aud present
the lixij JSug.

The Dramatic Ciutic of tho Macou (G.i.)
Oitiz'-- indulges in the following language con-
cerning un uctress named Price:

'blmkcspeaie, who knew some things almost
as well us some ol our Solomons, has very sagely
said 'thuttogiid rcliiied gold or to paint a lily
is wasU'iul and ridiculous excess.' Wo will
tiilte the old stager's advice, and not. attempt to
add our humble perfume to the dramatic violet
now nightly exhaling to our mental senses the
rich ouoi's of ttieairlcal grace aud genius. Such
rare gilts are doubly blessed they bless the
giver and receiver, uud to be lully known they
must be seen, beard, and felt."

The victim of this remarkable gush, at last
recounts, was doing as well as could bd ex-
pected.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
for. Additional Loom lieint see Ttiird 2"ftgt.

HoRTiCTjLTrjXAB Fair. A grand Horti-
cultural Bazaar, lor tne sale of plants, flowers,
Hints, vegetables, and useful and fancy articles.
will be opened on the 21ltti of May, at tuo new
Horticultural Halt, uoutn urouci sirect.

The Kxecutlve Committee consists of Miss Perclval.
Mrs. Hubert Biilst, ilr.i. Caleb Cope, ilrs. J. JS. jlltch-ull- ,

lilies Mdney LoiiKtitieili, Mia. i). Huduuy Kiaif,
irs .ieure i jtuitihu.

Executive Counsel D. Rodney Kins. Tre.-i.- . Cli..
t'Kleh Cope, John Lambert, Hubert Uuisl, liurauu
liinnoy, jr.

l ne cuuimlttee of A rrungnmcnts nud Decoration
liasi lor its nieiiiiura Miairs. J. ilaciiull. en., (i. W.
i'.uile, 'lliuninn .MvhIiuii, S lihkm iiutiliivvoou, Kubert
( un tflius, Itoiieri KilvuiKtun, II. li. Blauelmnt, A. V .

llurrlson. William Canine, Henry A, Dreer, Peter
AlucKeiiKie, it. w. niursnau, v. i,. sciiauer, c. v.
Haulier. Andrew Liryburgli, TIiouihs C I'ereival.
Hubert John llcMuwan, ti. W. r.vline-ilijcK- ,

Charles liaiinnr. Suinuul Wnguer. Jr.. C'Uurles il.
Miller, Villiuiu Ilucker, J, Huvul Hudney, Tboiuas

'1 lie lollowlng Ladles' Committee will assist: Mrs.
Willluin llariiiur, Mrs. .lunu l.nuihert, Mrs. diaries
Jiuulu, Mrs. J. lg!tr 1 lioiusiui. Miss AuuieUrmr,
Mrs. Uauiel llnduouk, Mrs. liioniiu 1. Jumps, Mrs.
Chapman biddle, Mrs. James L. ClaijUoru, Mrs. Wil-
liam U. Hurl, Mrs. J Vuuliu Merrick, Mrs, Kdward
liuitsliorne, Miss wanner, mibs ency Moss, Mrs.
Henry A. Dreer, Helen LuuysUeiU. Mrs. V,
Mackenzie.

Commiitee on inancc Messrs. w. L. ShafTer,
Ritbaid M. Marshall. Henry A. Dreer. C'Uarlus
iiuimar, l nomas r. juiues, cuarius 1. Hayes.

The aid and influence of all are earnestly re
quested in lavor ot the Fair, which the lady
nicuuDcrs oi tne Horticultural (society, en-
couraged by their floral and other friends, rro- -

note lioumg. witn mo view oi those
public spirued geulleuaeu now energetically en- -

caeed in tne erection, unon soutn uroad street.
ol a building, so sufficient in all Its parts, that
while it iuny answers tneir Horticultural requi-pition-

shall conduce also to the pleasure and
refinement of the citizens generally, by ottering
an elegant suite of rooms Buitable for all our- -

poses oi music, oratory, scieatilic and popular
lectures. Contributions from all. and of all
kinds, from ibe humblest mosses to tho most
uorceous articles, or monev, win rp most thnnlr.
fully rPreivcd.riitmiiiir

weuopeiue r nu win yi jve u grea&.succesa.
Durintr its continuance a little journal will be
published, ot wnicn aue notice will be given.

KOBBERS VjOSU'LHTELY ItUMMAOE A
IIousb on Second aTBEBT Cash, Watches,
jewelry, wc, arrBurKiira, n win be re
membered that watamay eveniner was aeeom.
panied throughout by rain, and so dark that
obiects were unsceu even in close nroxiniitv.
This was tben the most favorable opportunity
lor nouei-urewfcc- iB iu uc active iu meir opera,
tions, and accordingly the dwelling of Mr. R.
o.mK,.nt.n rVn !t?ll Knnfh 4pnnnj) cLunt .v..
lower part ot which is occupied as a tea and
grocery store, was entered, and the contents of
us upper stories completely rummaced," upset,
aud the mosi vaiuaoie articles aonrooriated.
While all the members of the family were en-
caged In the store, tbe burglars, by the aid of a
long ladder, placed in the court back ot the
dwelling, gained tne top of a two-stor- uuildin'.
and Irom thence to the third-stor- y window of. .. . . .i i ; i rr. i
AIT. uucnanau-- reaiuiiiur. iney worKCU lu a
systematic manner. All tbe rooms in both of
tbe upper stories were entered, desks opened.
bureaus investigated, trunks unset, and boxes
broken open, resulting in a confiscation of $300
in money, two watcnes, rings, aud chains,
and other articles, to The amount of about 600.
When on the second floor the burgl.m were
tngbtpned awav with such precipitation that
they lett tbe ladder in its position. No elue has
as vet been obtained to the thieves, but the
ownership ot tae ladder bemg known.it may
!ead to tne gaining o' uniMirianr, miormation.

Mission School Jxkrcisks. Yesterdav
afternoon, the Edwards Mission, a branch of
the West Arch Street Presbyterian Church Sab- -
hnth School, was visited Dy a number of eentle.
man who feel a ereat interest in the Sanday
fohool cause, and contributed largely to the
success of the exercises. Among the visitors
were Judtre Pierce, John A. Gardner. Esn.. and
Governor Pollock, each of whom delivered thril-
ling addresses to the children, alter which some
time wa spent in singing, under the leadership
of Mr. Thomas lUwiings.

This Mission School is rapidly increasing in
the number of scholars aud teachers, and a
great work for good is bemir accomplished there
bv the worthy Superintendent. Mr. li. P. Am
bler, imri the i'aitbtul band of ladies and srentle- -

man who assist him in instruct inc tho children
of that neighborhood (Sixteenth and Pearl
streets) in the way that leads to heaven. The
oublic are invited tbere on anv Sabbath after
noon, and children who do not attend school
are specially dcntrca to attend regularly.

A Good Idea --What to Do with It.
We have already annouueed in Tim Kvknino
Ti i.EOFApn. the fact that the Order of Ancient
York determined to erect a mag-
nificent Masonic Temple at llrosd and Filbert
stieets, lor the accommodation of this large and,
lapidly Increasing brotherhood. In view ot this
tact the question has arisen, What shall be done
with the present Masonic Hull on Cliesnut
Mreet, above Seventh, when vacated? It was
supposed that the Order of 0 Id Fellows would
puicha?e it, but to suit toat jrdcr very radical
chaneca would have to be made in tbe entire
interior construction ot the Had, an i the ex-
pense would approximate the amount needed
to build a new Ha l ot less ImooJtng appear-
ance.' It has been suggested that tbe city
should be tlip purchaser ot the Masonic Hall,
and we think the succesiion a very Important
and appropriate one We believe the city would
be benefited, and the members ot th Order
eem rally plened with such a disposal of the
buildlPB. If the city authorises should pur-
chase the Hall, accommodations could bo had
for all of the City Departments, with slight
alterations, under one loof. There is amnio
room for Select and Common Council Clumbers,
Major's 0 Dice, SbiTitl's Ollice, Central Station
and Detective Police Kooms, Coroner's Ollice,
and the City Treasurer. Kenister of Wills,

Deeds, City Commissioners, Receiver
ol Tiixes, Trustees ol Girard KsUtc, and Indeed
allot thi! city otliclals, might be placed here.
This arrangement would be a great convenience
to tho public, and we trust that our mural otli-cia- ls

will take the matter In hand, and make a
thorough inquiry as to its feasibility. We would
HVe to have the State House and its appendages
lull ot past recollections, and under the sacred
guardianship onlv of our Pour's of law .

Stopped Their Little Itame. About
half an hour after midnight on Sunday morning,
ao attempt was made to rob the ary goods store
of Mr. Diinicl Allman, at the southwest corner
of Figbth and Spriner Garden streets. Oilicer
John li. Jones, whilst patrolling his beat in that
locality, discovered two burglars very busy at
the side window of Mr. Allmau's plaeo. One of
them had a large jimmy, with which ho was
persuadintr the shutter to open. When they
saw tbe oilicer approaching tbey ran. He pur-
sued them, and tho better to secure their escape
tbey feparated, aud ran In ditlerent directions.
The oilicer, however, ran after one of them and
captured him. He gave tue name of John Wat
son, lie had a preliminary examination botore
Alderman Beitler, and was held for a further
heaiiuir this afternoon at the Central Station.
When thevran, one of the burglars dropped the
jimmy aud a screw-drive- r. Watson had with
liim also a p ' k

Shipping Hiaoi&u m i noun lb. Robert
Hasktll, who keens a place for shipping sailors
in William street, below Richmond, was
arrested last Saturday evening, ou a charge of
assault auu oattery. it appears that, a man
named John Broupli .shipped at Htskill's place,
and the latter, to insure Brougb's retentiou, ab-
sorbed his can iuto his possession, and when he
wautea to go out last Saturday nicrht to Dav
some of his lady friends a visit, llasltill refused
to deliver sua nena-dres- The consequence
was a war of words, and settinir rather personal,
iiaKin useu a neavy eiub to add weight to his
assertions, and bent Brough over tne heal with
it. The consequence was that he bad his skull
fractured and had to be removed to the Epis
copal Hospital. Hakill was arrested, aud was
held by Alderman Clouds in 51200 bail to
answer the charge ot assault and battery with
intent to kill.

A Ferocious Fellow. Joseph Boyd in
dulged in an extra quantity of the ardent yes
terdav. and the conseauence was that when he
Kot to his home, in Twenty-secon- d street, near
Brown, be was decidedly drunk. Joseph was
also in a very wictea state oi mina, and going
to his cupboard, he took from thence a huge
carvina knile, and then threatened to termi
nate the existence ot all in th'it unhappy house
hold. They seeing a prospect of clear weather
coming, did note ire to die just then, and called
in a coupie ot ponce otucers to arrest the am
bitious carver. He fought them both on the
narrow; stairway for some time, when he was
beany put hors ae combat, and taken in triumph
to Alderman Hutchinson's otlice. After a Uearincr
he was held in $1000 bail to answer.

Suspicion of Arson. a. number of bad
bojs were arrested last Saturdav, on tho charge
of being concerned in tho settinc tire to tue
Bull's Head stables, on Market street, above
lhirty-ninth- . last Monday n'trht. Thev were
all discharged by Alderman Allen except one.
numeo Dennis L,ear. mis younester was seen
In the immediate neighborhood of the fire a few
minutes before it broke out. He was with
another boy at the time, and when the witness
who saw him charged him with the fact, at tho
hearing before 1 he Alderman, he denied posi-
tively being anywhere near at the tune. Ho
was neid lor a further hearing. Some time ago
the same lad had been scut to the House of Re-
fuge lor being concerned in a petty larceny case.

A House Robbert. James McBride, Jr.,
was arrested last Friday afternoon, on tne
charge of bouse breaking and larceny. It ap
pears that Mcliride i9 in paruership with a man
named Mullen, in earrjlng on a gin-mi- ll at the
comer ot Main and Mechanic streets, in Mana- -
vunk. It is further shown, that McBride was
his own best customer.

Jt is alleged that be forcibly entered the nlace
laot Thursday night, and helped himself to a
quantity ot money, and a belly-fu- ll of eatables
and drinkables. He was unsuccessful in ex-
plaining away his iittle operations to Aliler- -

man ivani B sausiactiun. anu was nciu in 5 oo
bail to answe f"-- " " m countrymen
on the char ,rc-- . ., jSM

((Death from Suffocation. Tester Jay
morning i nomas ioy was iouna dead in his
bed, at Thirty-sixt- h and Sansotn streets. He
and his wife were called down to breakfast that
morning, and not answering, some one went
up, and on opening the door of their bed-roo-

coin were miiuu muuunicss. ne nad appa-
rently half risen from the bed, and had fallen
over upon his wife. When taken up life was
found to be extinct in him. His wife was

and up to a late hour last night her
life was despaired ot. On n investigation it
appears that they were suffocated by gas tro.u a
stove which was in the room, all the doors and
windows being closed.

Street Fighting. For some tidie nast.
the people in the vicinity of the Almshnnso
have been annoyed by crowds of boys who re-
sort to that locality to indulge in what are
called "stone fights." Complaint was made to
Lieutenant Fuller, aud ollicers were sent down
there yesterday. They captured two of tbiworst of the boys, named James Connelly and
YvuuHui ii. xiuii, uuer cuains inein marly
across tne cnuyikiu on the ice. They hud a
hearing before Alderman Allen, nud were held
to answer.

A Double Chakqe. John Ka ne W;VQ

anested last Friday on the charge of stealintr
$;)00troiu nis mother, who lives in Cedar street,
abov: Crescent. He had a hearing this morn-in- e

betore Alderman Raiulale, aud was heldlu
10O0 bail to answer. He. hd hn.tio

through with that scrape, when he was arrested
yesieruay morning on a new charge of stealme
an oven one vuiueu m irom a ereutlemau In
the nelchbornood of Ninth and ;r..n
Alderman Rainfdale,t the hearing on the latter
charge, uicrrni'ii nis oau to $i'i(K).

raising the Wind. William Wilson, an
...-.- " u. iu raise me wind byobiaimng money from the ni. ,iiu,ii,.

down town, on the pretense of beinar a Collector
of Internal Revenue. When arrested, he bad
with him a set of forged dihipk miTn.rtm.
be bis apnointmeut from the Treasury Depart-
ment. He was arrested at Sixth and ShiDnen
streets, ana aiter k hearing before AldermanTittermary, was held to answer the charge oltrninntiiiff In P Y tri rfr
CtbbV ihim(5 v v v ua"ill T

A Serious Fall. This moraine, a painter,
who was at work upon a house front on Frank'
ford road above Norrls street, fell trom hisjack, which was fastened to the fourth-stor- y
window, and was so seriously Injured Uat tie
was unable to tell his name. He was removed
to his residence at Bcggud and Race streets.

Disturb inq A CnuRCn. Four jren'eelly
dressed ounir men were arrested yesterday at
tho church Front and Laurel streets, on the
(hareo of insulting ladies cominir trom that
chtuch. Tbey have been In the habit of
dolue ibis for several weeks past, until It be-

came an ut bearablo nnlance. and complaint
was made to the authorities The lour worthies
had a heariwe before Alderman Shoemaker,
who bound th"m over to korp the peace.

Runaway and Accidknt. About noon
yesterday a horse attached to a light wbkoii
took frlglit and ran away, just as it was crossing
the new Chesnut street Bridsre. The occupant
of the wnon was thrown violently sealnst the
railing of the bridge, injuring bnnself severely,
lie was taken to his home. Tli-- i hirse and
wagon were taken to the coal yard at Thirtieth
and Chesuui street".

Serious Accident. About 8 o'clock
this morning one of the workmen In Brock's
mill, on York road, above Irankford road, got
caught in one of the pickers, and before be
could get extricated his arm was torn oil" just
below tho elbow, ills name Is James Custer,
and he lives at Harrowcaie. He was removed
to the Episcopal Hospital. Custer hua a wife
and two children.

Rcrolary. Charle9 Lafetre was arrested
this morning upon the charge of entering the
store of Joseph R. Human and stealing from the
drawer $4'3!i. He was committed in default of
$1000 ball by Alderman Holmes.

NO BETTER INVESTMENT CAM B FOtTNH THAN
CLOnUNQ AT ODE PBESENT GREATLY BKD"CH
PKICKB, WHICH ARB LOWER THAN THEY POSSIBLT
CAN BR NEXT WINTER.

HALP-WA- BETWEEN ( BESKETT fc Co.,
Fifth and I Towns Hall,

Sixth 8ts. 1 618 Makkbt Stbkkt.
OnANn Skatino Match. On Wednesday

nfternoon next (the weather permitting), from
:; until (i o'clock, a grand skating match will
t:ike plneo nt tbe Central l'arlt (Or. .lansen's),
Fifteenth and Wallaee streets, for the benefit
of tho Northern Home for Friendless Children,
and the Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Home

with it. The most celebrated gen-
tlemen skaters In Philadelphia will participate,
and Colonel T. 8. West and Major F. West,
eminent sicateis trom Wisconsin, will enuage
in a trial ol skill with tho most accomplished
skaters of tbe Philadelphia Club. Dr. Janson
has kindly volunteered the use of the Central
l'urk for the occasion, and the Hatlorlee Band
(Mr. Herman, leader) lias also volunteered its
services. The occasiou is expected to bo a bril-
liant one.

ICxtra Quality hilvkr-I'latf.!- ) Ware. li;
Scott, Jr., will soil, on; Wednesday morning.
February 0, nt the Art (jallery. No. 1020 Chosnut
street, a full and general assortment of first
duality silver-plate- d ware, manufactured for
city tinde, and all from the counters of one of
tho largest unesniu street nouses.

iKTKRKSTING COUKESl'ONUKNX'K WITH PRINCE
Alfked,

OsnouNK HorsK, January sz.
Gentlemen: Why don't you advertise in the

New York imW? Yours, Am'kki,
To Charles Stokes & Co., Clothiers, under tlio

Continental.
UrnoLSTKBY Store, where every description

if work required by cood housekeepers Is
intended to bv fullv competent workpeople
Kenalriug. polishing, putting up or taking
down furniture, eto. Work done at half price
during winter mom lis, at w. iieury 1'atteu a,

No. 1408 Cuesuut street.
Chronic Diabrhoja and Dysentery. Thou'

sands, returned soldiers and others, are suffering
from these diseases, sraiDsc wnicn tne usual reme
dies re useless; but for which Dr. Humphreys'
Uomucopatdio DiAnnncEA and Dybentebio hpe-oific- s

are a sure cure They are harmless Medl
cated Sugar Pills, but are a sure thing for those dis
eases. Mnsrle boxe-- , 25 cents; six boxes for $126.
Sent bv mall to any address tree. Send to

Humphreys' uoMosoPATnio medicine Co.,
No. 662 Broadway, N. Y.

Ins Woodstock (C. W.) Sentinel says: "It is
generally admitted fuct tbat the medicine msnufac
tured by Messrs. Perry Davis & Son has been Instru
mental in alleviating much pain, and giving rolief to
millions oi suffering humanity. The medical faculty
almost everywhere reoommond the Pain Killer, and
its reputation is now established as the most benefl
cial family medicine now in use, and may bo takon
Internally and externally to expel pain."

Eminent Men of Hcienck have discoverei
that electricity and magnetism are developed
in the system from the iron in the blood. Tola
accounts for the debility, low spirits, and lack
of energy a person feels when this vital eluinen
becomes reduced, xno Peruvian Syrup, a of

iron, supplies the blood with its Iron
element, and in tbe only form in which It Is pos-
sible lor it to enter tbe circulation.

To the Pcblio. J. J. Tattle, 926 Chesnut stroot,
Importer of Winos, Teas, Crosse fc Blackwoll's
I'ickles, Sauces, etc, will shortly open a largo stock
of (roods. Previous to whlcti is offered a cboiee
assortment of genuine Havana Cigars, imported in
the steamers "Bendrick Hudson" and "Stars and
Stripes.

All Persons who are fond of Fine Confections,
G. W. Jenalns, No. 1087 tipnmr Garden street,
would tnvite to call and try his stocc ol ine Candios,
Iceland Moss Paste, Gum and Cuocoiate Drops,
Chocolate Creams of all flavors, Caramois, etc, of
which he has constantly on hand a fresh assort-
ment.

Pcblio Notice E. G. Whitman & Co.. No. 318
Chesnut street, are now ready to supply their choice
and pore Confeoiions, pot up in neat boxo.

Also, a larve UHonmoDt oi imported oxes, our- -
pn-e- s, ana iuucK-xnacits- , ioi iroes.

A CtTRE POH RnEUMATISM WOttTH 8EEINO. S.
Kiipatnck, No. 1714 Olivt) street, cured by Dr.
tiller's Kemedy. No oure, no pay.

Fchalk Complaikts should be cured, as they
surely esn be, by a tew doses of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

a bube remedy for Chills and Fever. Ayer's
Ague Cure never falls.

Who Makes the Best and Cheapest Clothing?
Wanamakhu ft Buow.1,

Oak Hall.
roptJLAB CLOTHIERS,

S ntbeest comer Sixth and Mabket Street.

MARRIED.
lUTHINS ((OOl)WIN. On the Doth ultimo, by the

Uev. V. 1'. Heed. D. D., at the residence of tlm biMe'a
parents, Mr. 1. C. CUTHUNd to Mi.ss JO.SIK tiOOD-WJ-

dauBhler'of U. W. Uuodwin, Ksg., iCuuiduD,
V. J. No curds.

MctirCKIN CHAMPION. On the evening of tbe
l'.Hli of Juuuury. by the itv. J. li. Maddux. Punior of
W hailou i?lreet M. H. t'liurch, ilr. JOHN AlttiUC--

N. of Nw York, lornieily uf I'lilludelphla. to Ml.ss
Ulf.Bi-X- t A A. CHAMPION, ol Duruueaier. N. J.

DIED.
BATTY. On Tboraday mornlntr. January 31,

RObt BT V. WKrrT. tn the 67th year ot lib a
Tne relatives and Irleods of tbe tumlly ai Invited to

attend bis funeral, liom his late residence, llrlstul, Pa.,
on Monday, feuruaryf. at a o'clock.

MOIUtlS. On tbe morning of tne Id lnUnt, 1IAN-N-U- l
ANN. wile of J. Cli' ston Morns, M. I)., and

dmiKhter of tbe lute Isaac Tyson, Jr.. ol Baltimore.
The Irlenutt ot the tuiully are Invito.! to attend the

funeral, at lOo'clock A.M. on Tuesdiy, ilia rt.li In-

stant, from too. 1 fipruee streol. To prooeetl to
JLaurel 11111. "

I'ATTON. On the 2d Instant, niter a Ion and pain-
fullness, Mrs. MAllV PATl'ON. lu lUeiUtn y-- r of
her hko, relict of the hue Kdward ration, aud nister o(
the Hev. W illiam B. l)oulierly. ot Wisconsin.

The relatives and Irlends of the family ar renpect-Inll- y

Invited to altend tbe lunuial. trom ber lute resi-
dence, No. lKtf Hotline street. alov Oxford, on
W'enuesUay morniiiK, Ibe Ui Instant, at S'3 o'cloirk.
Hu.t-ri.- l bervli e at St. Uichuel's. lntermeut in til.
Iieiiins'.Cuob t rek.

rniLDBEN'S KNIVES AND F0RK9, FROM
V low in iced to euperior llnished. A variety of
sivles for sale by THUMAN A iSHASV,

So. Kia (Klyht Thlrtv-llve- ) Market Hi,, below Ninth.

DIAMOND IRON PLATESPERFORATED store doors, for thief ur tire de-
tection, and also tbe Shield Dutieru, bavins a news-uane- r

slit In II, for sale by TKUMAN A SUA W,
Nu. Xii (Kiiclit Thirtv-Hve- ) Market ht., below Ninth.

KNIVB9 AND OYSTER BROILERSOYSTER Wiewinis, Krvnnr. nnd Sauce-Pan-

forsHleby THL'MAN fe 811AW,
Ko. saa (Klgbt Thlrty-flve- ) Market ht., below Nin'h.

WiRBDBION,
1TA.4U0NLB HATTIR,

Uo. UO CIMKStiDTHtreef,
ttk4v t Wfwt OSiC.

5

AVI NO OB9RUVF1) A STATEMENT II
of Jaininrv 17. INflT, ttoU.

thrw rough-lookin- lilow lind met M-i- r. "
Merlon and II. Al. Imr, at Kiley's Tavern, on llii
linriiy rond. In a sleigh, and, af er BhiiHlng tnii.

n drew a pldlol and dred, thai linll nanslng larmiK"
ti e hand of Mr. Day, and otrikini; his horn, caiijio
him lo ruu w;, etc., and thnl I win arretted a
one of the parlies vngitged In tti outriig; naw, aa
I ln not wish my friends to renmln nndsr tliB

that 1 am. or could lie, k)I It)' of mrtlcliatlii
in such un ontrHge rd rxeseiitel In the ip:i(eh.
am compelled to state I was In Klley'a tnvarn whan
Atoitnn and l'y diova down the roiid; tli.kt soma
perxonn were shonling at p'geon't in tlie lot lo lha
rear ol Kiley'a lioune at Hie time, and the report
of the eon mav hava trmulened their horan: ihitt
none of the ponton In my company either ahol a
Klin ur pistol, or uaed any nliunlye. InnKUiigs to laa
men In the sleigh: and IhRt.Ho bait ot my belief,
neither Mr. Day nor his horse were shot, but that Mr.
Day's hnnu wax hurt hy the lircken Rhntt ol tli nlelgH:
tlmt I wim arrested for the above c larae. and held or
A Iderman hvillar In to appear for a further hear-
ing on February T, that I appeared at the Aldernan'

nice at the lime apuolnled. and neither i r. nioricm
uor Mr. Day had the courage to appear against me.

t. nici.A un m i.in.
Sworn nnd ntweribed before me. this aeoond day ot

February, 1S67. CHAM. K I'ANCOAST.
it Aiaerinan.

QNE rillCE CLOTHING.

JONES'

OLD ESTAI3LIS1IED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET ST.,

1 fl wfmSmSp ABOVE SIXTH.

JUST LANDED.
ENGLISH CAHPETINGS,

VELVETS,

BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY, and
INGRAINS.

Also, NEW BTYLE VENETIANS, for STUBS tad
HA Lls, with separate Borders to match, all made ex-

pressly for oar sales bj the best manufacturers, an
will be sold at lowest ch prices. 2 1 onw3m5fi

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 807 CHESNUT- - ST.
Tht GRLAT RA1I0RAL TtLEGHAPHIG

AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE.

No. 710 AllCIi Street,
WILL OPEN 4

MONDAY, February 11.

DRUNKENNESS CURED.
DR. BELL'S CUBE FOB INTEMPEBANCE

Is a Bare core for Drunkenness, and can be admiaw-- .
tered whbout the knowiedKe of tne putleut

beud for deaurtptlve clrc ilar. i'rlce.sl per box, pest
pa d. Addrcus

cnABr.F.g bremigb.
I SOwfmlm Box 24. GEUM IN lOWif, Pa.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURKD! THE
last dUcovered I "Upbam s frtalt

Meat Cure " prepared from the lonnula ot ProienorTroumeau, of Paris oures lonxumptioa. L,ane UiHeanea,
Bionctiltla. D.vspeiwla. ilnrar.umii. Ueneral Oebiiitf, aaf
ail morbid oondiiioaa of tbe evstem deoendeut oa de-
ficiency ot Vital force It u plean4n. to tbe taste, axla ulna le bottle will convince tlie most ekeptioal ot lai
virtue an the great heailiiK remedy of the axe al a
bottle, or six bottles fur 5. Hold wholesale and retail
by 8. (J. UPHAM, So. V 8 EUlltiU Street, awl
pi Inclpal Druggists. Boat by express. Clreunrs seat
iree. 1 ill tluaaiu

INDIA RUBBER RfACJTINE BELTINtf.
PACKINO. HOilF. KTO.

Fnsmeera and dealer will And a' lull assortment ofOOOIIYKAB8 PAT8N T VULfltMZKU JtUUHEBBfcLflN'G PACKING, HOdE, etc., at tbe Manutau-ture- r's
Headquarters,

GUOJ.r-AR- '9,
Ho. m CHESNXTT Street,

noutb side.I. B.-- Wi have a new and cheap article oi (UBUKK
and PAVEMENT HOIK very eueap, to whlcu tlieattention of tbe public la called. 1 'id toa

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.fj This truly healthlul and nutritious beverage, now
hi nse by thousands Invalids and others has estab-lished a character for quality of material and piirltr ofmanufacture wliieh stands unrivalled. It is reooin-mende- d

by physicians ot tills and other places as a supe-
rior ton lo, and requires but a trial to convince tbe mostskeptical ot Its great merit To bo had, wholesale alretail, ot P. J. JORDAN Wo. 842 PEAJi Street til

UNADULTERATED PENIMTAN'8
LIQUORS ONLY

BTORE AHD VAULTS.
Ko. 439 CUE8NUI 8TKRET"

Dearly Opposit tlie Post OlDca
PHILADELPHIA.

Fsmlile isnpplied Orders from the Country promnM.
attended to. 5 31J

PITCH PINE TIMBER. 120,000 FEETSouth Carolina Pitch Pine TimberLarge sucks on shipboard, for sale by
1 30 Bp go. 129Bouth FRONT StreeU

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

THE FURNITURE
AT

COULD & CO.'S
FURNITURE DEPOTS,

N. E. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET STREETS,
AND

Not. 37 and 39 North SECOND Street,

Is tbe largest, Cheapest, and Best Stock in the
World!

Fasbion, style, durability, finish, and cheapness ail
combined In tbeir Immense variety ot Glfl-HAD- S

rijBsrnruE.
Betore pnrdbasing call and exsmlna, o sndforla

printed catalogue. 2H)5p

rpO HOUSEKEEPERS
I have large stock ol every variety ot

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at redoceo price, consisting ot

PLAIN AND WAKBLB TOP COTTA ai;nWAjSPT CHAilllEK HI I1'8.
PAHLOB blTTh IN VELVKT PLDS

HUITB IN 1IAIK CLOT1L
plhLOK feUITtf MI KKPS,
sideboards, Kxtonslon Tablet, Wardrobes, bookcaatsj

M sttreaatea, Lounges, eto eto.
P. P. OU STINK

1 1 N. E. earner fraX'ONl) and HACK b treats.

ESTABLISHED U95.

A. S. ROOINSON,

French Plate Looking-GUsse- a,

KNGliiVLNGS PAISTlSGg: DRAWINGS ETC.

Kanufi&otam of all kinda oi

LOOKIFO-OLAS- POETKAAT, AND PICTTJ38

I.A.ES TO 0SDER,

No. V0 OHEBNUT STREET
laiKD D00 ABOM TEE C 0TLXTAL,


